LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
Halifax, March

15.

TheUoyal mnil steamer Arabia arrived dure
tins nlternoon al li o clock, with l.ivertoul
dates to Saturday, tlio 4tli inst., being one
week Inter limn our previous advices.
Breadstuff are dull and prices line a de
clining tendency, and rates are considerably
lower. Wheat is offered ata decline of 3la4d.
Flour has declined 3s. mid Indian Corn Ss.
Provisions Liverpool, March 3. Messrs.
Gardiner's Circular tjuotes as follows:
licef The market is firm, with sulci for
tho week of GOO tierces.
Pork Buyers of I'riuio are holding b;ick.
For new Pork the market is unchanged, with
a moderate business at ireviotis rates.
Bacon The market is linn and unchanged,
with a moderate business doiuj; at previous

rates.
England. Throughout groat Britain the
war was quite popular, and the additional
estimates fur the army ami navy were
moderate.
Tlte Turkish War. N'o hostilities are re.
ported either on the Danube or in Asia, on
account of the severe weather and heavy
snows. The weather had become milder.
France anil England insist lli.it Russia shall
evacuate the Turkish territory before the 3Uth
of April. All parties are still arming for the
coming struggle.
The Greek insurrection is in a fair way of
being suppressed.
The latest received by mail is contained in
the Vienna correspondence of thr-- London
Times, which under date of the lid instant,
states that an Austrian manifesto was about
to be published, announcing that Austria will

occupy Bosnia and .Servia. A panic bad been
caused on the Vienna Bourse by this intclli.
gence.
France, England and Russia continue their
armaments on an immense scale.
Sir Charles Napier is appointed to com-Uiau- d
r,
the Baltic Allied licet. Admiral
in command of i!0 ships, had already
assembled at Spithead.
The ice in the Baltie was breaking up, and
the Russian Meet nt Cronstndt, being liberated, were preparing to sail.
A doubtful rumor prevails that the Czar
has laid an embargo on British ships in It n
ports. The Russians are making ostentatious preparations to cross the Danube, and
Uinnr I'acha is making preparation to check
the advance.
The Turkish troops no longer occupy any
place except Kulal'at, north of the Danube.
There has been considerable lighting in
small parties wherever they came in contact,
bul nothing has transpired of importance.
France. The Emperor Napoleon opened
the Legislative Session on the 2d inst His
atieccli commenced by referring to the deli-cicharvest; but he said 7,000,000 hectolitres
uf wheat had been imported, and more was
on the way to supply the deficiency. A
famine had been averted, but a war was beginning, and France had gone as far as honor
lierniltted to avoid n collision, but she must
now draw the sword. ' He. had no views of
aggrandizement. The days of conquest are
past, never to return.
Europe, reassured by tho moderation of
the. Emperor Alexander, anil his successor
Nicholas, seemed to doubt the danger which
threatened it from the colossal power, which
bv successive encroach incuts, embraced the
N'orth and Centre of Europe, and which
almost exclusively two internal seas,
whence it is easy for its armies and lleels to
But its re.
launch forth against civilization.
cent unfounded demands in tho East has
awakened Europe. Franco has an equal interest with England in preventing Russian
supremacy over Constantinople, for to be
supremo in Constantinople, is to be supreme
in the .Mediterranean.
France, therefore, was going to Constim-tinopl- e
, ix
to dulem! Hi" friMilom of tliv
well as to protect the rights of Christians,
nnd France's just rights in the Mediterranean.
She was going with Germany to aid Genua,
ny, and with Austria to defend her frontiers
against the preponderance of her too powerful neighbor. She was going in short, with
all those who desire the triumph of right, of
Strong then, in
justice, nnd of civilization.
tho nobleness of our cause; in the firmness of
our alliances, und tho protection of God I
hope soon to nrrivc at a peace which shall no
longer depend on the power of any one man

PUBLIC MEETING IN BENTON.
On Saturday, the 18th March, a respectable
portion of the citizens of Polk county con
in Benton, nnd, on
vened nt the Court-housmotion of James McKamy, Esq., Samuel
Flf.xi.vo was called to the Chair, and John
B. IIoyl requested to act at Secretary.
Tho Chairman briefly explained the object
of the meeting, which wns the appointment
of delegates to attend the Commercial Con
ventinn to be held nt Charleston, S. C, on
the 10th proximo. After which, on motion
of Samuel Duggan, the Chair appointed the
following gentlemen delegates to said Con
vention, to wit :
E. II. Dunn, James H. Alexander, Dr. N.
Pendergrass, Dr. V. B. Wright, R. W.
James McKany, James Sloan, John
Shields, James II. Witt, Gen. Jas. Gamble,
Col. Win. M. Biggs, Col. B. Boyd, A. Me- Kissack, Col. J. F. Te.llonl, Isaac N. Swan,
John Caldwell, Sam'l Congilon, Presley I r,
G. W. Corruth, I. Smith, E. Dodson,
Wm. .Morgan, Col. Henry Hradlorn, A. Kose,
Sam'l Duggan, Col. Jas. Parks, S. Blanken.
shia J. H. Dobson and I. W. Reynolds.
On motioni of James Denton, tho Chair- man and Secretary were added to the coin
uiittec.
On motion of James McKamy, Esq.,
Resulted, That the Secretary forward a
copy ot these proceedings to the editor oi
the Alliens 1'ost, Willi a request Hint lie puo- lisli them.
The meeting then adjourned sine die.

SAM'L FLEMING, Chairman.
J.

B. Hovr.,

Secretary.

and Cir
AN ACT to require Chancellor
cuit Judges to hold their Courts at the
regular terms.
Section I. He. it enacted by the, (leneral
Assembly of the State if Tennessee, That if
any Chancellor or Circuit Judge in this State,
shall fail or refuse, or neglect to attend on
the lirst or second, or third day of their reg-u!n- r
term of any of the courts in his district,
or shall refuse or neglect, after attending on
the lirst days of his courts, to hold his courts
at the times and places prescribed by law,
for each and every such failure, neglect or
refusal, a deduction of one hundred dollars
shall be made from the salary of any Chancellor or Circuit Judge so failing, neglecting

or relming.
Sec. i. Be it enacted, That it shall not be
lawful for the Treasurer of this State to pay
any ol the Chancellors or Circuit Judges ot
this State, the whole or nuy part of their
salary, unless such Chancellors or Circuit
Judges shall certify that he has attended at
the time und places prescribed by law for the
holding ot his courts, and lias held ins courts
at the regular terms, or shall certify the num
ber of terms which ue tins tailed to attend
nnd hold his courts, in which easo a deduction shall he made ns provided for in the first
section of this act; prorided, that if his failure
to how Ins court has icon caused nv Hie
sickness of himself or family, by high water
or any other unavoidable necessity, which
cause or causes he shall certify to tho Treas
urer, no deduction shall bo made from his
I

salarv.
Passed 5th Dec, 185:).

CANDIDATES.
nrn authorized and requested to
announce the name of Hon, J no. C. Oait, of
Bradley countv, as a candidate for .lodge ot
the Circuit Court in the Third Judicial Circuit,
at the enuaing election in May.

fy

are authorized to announce Jso
A. Minnis, Esq., si a candidate for the office
of Chancellor in the 6th District, composed
of the counties of Blount, Monroe, Roane,
MeMinn. Fentress, Overton. While, Van
Vfe

Bu-rc-

Rhea, Meigt,

Bledsoe, Marion, Hamilton,
Bradley and Polk.
We are authorized nnd requested to
announce D. C. Trkwiiitt, Esq., of Hamilton
county, formerly of Bradley, as n candidate
for Attorney General of tile Third Judicial
Circuit, at the ensuing May election.

!3T We are authorized and requested to
announce O. V. Rowi.es, Esq., of Pradley
county, ns n candidate for Circuit Judge, in
the Third Judicial District, at the ensuing
election in May
We are authorized and requested to
announce (!. W. liiiimits, Kmi., of McMiun,
as n candidate for Attorney (Jeiioral in the
Third Judicial District.

rar

f3S" We lire authorized and requested to
announce Samlll Tl'ukky, Esq., of White
county, as a candidate for Chancellor in the
Fifth Chancery Division.

r?T We arc authorized nnd requested to
announce T. Xixon Van Dyke. Fq., as u candidate for Chancellor of the Fifth Chancery
Division, at the election ill May.
lJf We are authorized ami requested to
announce .lo. V. liiii.L, oi .Misiivuic, ns a
for Attorney lieiicral and Iteporter for
the State, at the ensuing election in May.
IT IS A X l'.lt HON Hi L'S 1DKA
That di'easp cannot bo cured except by
taking large quant ilies of medicines into the
stomach, in a great many eases of which much
injury done, although the disease in point lie
aetuatli) cured. The coats of the stomach by
continued use of nnusenting mixtures, frequently heeome so much uisordered that the
diyttire function it irrioimi injured the result of which is dyspepsia, nervousness, ehol-icnlternaic diarrluen and costiveness, flatulence, nightmare, Ac , Ac. Would it not,
therefore, "e very desirable to possess n remedy, which being npplied externally would excite tho absorbents to increased action, and
thus carry otf through this medium, the deleterious principle which is the direct cause of
the disease! Surely even thinking man will
admit that this would not. only be the most
plcaiant, but by far the safest means to cfl'cet
the desired end. The almost superhuman
cures performed by the Arabian physicians in
the days of old were mainly effected by this
course of treatment, nnd the ingredients of
which II. O. FAKUKLI.'d CELEBRATED
ARABIAN' LINIMENT is composed, nre extracted from rare plants peculiar to Arabia.
This great Liniment (which is now to be had
of most respectable druggists and merchants
in every town in the united rttatcs) is daily
effecting Aires which seemed beyond the
power of medicine to control consumption,
bronchitis and liver complaints in their first
stages, nervous affections, indigestion, enlargement of the spleen, scrofulous tumors, goitre,
drc., Ac, are frequently cured, and alieny relieved by its use. It is unsurpassed as an alio-dyn- e
relieving severe pains in a few minutes after its application, it soothes the irritated nerves, and produces that delightful
tiunquility so grateful to the nervous invalid.
Sprains, bruises, wounds, burns, sore throat,
chilblains, rheumatism, sun pain, Ac, Ac, nre
speedily cured by it, and lor nearly all aliments in horses nr cattle, requiring nn external application, it it an effectual remedy.

snasms. He could not suffer nay one to a.
stst him up and down, and for the last three
months or Ins Hie ne suiiereu more than we
ever witnessed any mortal to suffer, nnd more
than we thought any one could and live so
long, but in all this ne murmured not. He
was not a member of any Church, but during
his afilietions he sought the Lord and found
him, which hope was "as an nnchor to his
He passed
soul both sure and steadfast.
through the valley and shadow of death and
half
an
hour before
feared no evil." About
his death he called his wife and brother to
Ins side nnd told them he was dying and go
ing to heaven, and for them not to weep for
him, nnd said his mother's dying words to him
were to meet her in Heaven, now he was going to see her; and his sister Sarah's parting
words with him were for him to seek religion
and meet her in Heaven ; he said write to her
He said "not One
I have kept my promise.
cloud obscures my sky, and what a glorious
thing to have n better world thsn this." He
then took his little children in his arms and
committed them in prayer to the Lord, nnd
gave his wife nnd brother charge t train his
children for the Lord; then, after telling all
present to meet nun in rienven, no sung
"I nm bound to live in the service of the Lord,
I nm bound to die in his army."
Then folded his arms across his breast and
breathed his last, without a stiuggle or a
groan. "Blessed are the dead that die in the
Lord, for they rest from their labors."
In bis death his wife has lost a loving nnd
kind hiisbniid, his children n tender father,
his brothers nnd sister an afl'ertionatcbrother,
and the community nn upright, enterprising
citizen. But. we "sorrow
and
nut as ill. isc who have no hope." Our loss is
Render, he thou also ready.
his eternal gain.
Joseph RonKRTSox.
.Inn. Ttli. 1854.
Amerienn Preshylqriiwi plnase

COMMERCIAL.
aT COy MAR KKT
M.win, March 20.

Arrivals of Bacon, Lard, Flour nnd Grain
fur (lie pa.-- t week have not been so large ns
Stocks on hand not sufthe week previous.
ficient for he deionud.
llarnn Hog round, "J a 8Jc; clear sides 8
a 8jc per lb.
a 9c; in kegs,
Lard In bbls., scarce,
I

a 91c.
Heavy demand and increasing, 83 a
'.me per- bush.
Dull nnd declining, SO a SSc.
Oat
yViis
Good demand, 85 a 90c.
Meal Good demand, 83 a 90c.
Tennessee brands, 7 a "; per bbl.
Feather Scarce, 37 a 4ue.
licef Cattle on foot, 4 a So.
Kaij 10 a 1 lc per doz.
liuttcr Dull. 12 a Ue per lb.
Dried Fruit Peaches, peeled, f 2 a t'i.SO;
Apples, peeled, 7o a 80c.
Molae Per hhd., 27 a 29e.
CofreHio firm 12 a L!)c.
Stiyar New Orleans, 0 a 7c.
AW Si a Oc per lb.
SaltVer sack, l,f.O a tie.
scarce,
Corn

II

Respectfully,

ALLEN A DUNLAP,
Committion Merchant, Macon, Ga.

"

ATLANTA MARKET

Atlanta, March 20.
Since our review of last week but little
produce has arrived.
Bacon is selling from store at 8c, hog round,
on no days time; bams lue; shoulders 1c;
sides fie.
Lard

10c,

stock light.

Glorious News from the East! SPRING GOODS TOR 1854,
AT WHOLESALB.
The Rnssians again Defeated

AYlSR'S

EHKIN k CO,

W.
T.
TMIE news by the last Steamer is of
No. 48 Public Square,
JL the most thriilingly interesting character.
tsaIvsssse.
XASHVILLS,
The Turcomans hare again been triumphant,
TE have now in store an enlarged add
and the English and French fleets are under
1 1 complete stock ot Staple, anu especially
full sail for the seat of war; and by the next
arrival we shall probably learn that all
Fine Fancy Coods, ,
Europe is convulsed with the shock of bsttle to which we have this season given particular
connection,
In
it
attention, and will sell for Cash, or to prompt
this
nnd the clish of arms.
may not be improper to remark that, let the time deslers, on the most liberal terms,
fortunes of war he as they may,
IST We will give the highest market priee
for Feathers, Wool, Ginseng, Beeswax, Jeans,
Linsevs, Socks, drc.
289
iiio'rch 17, 1834 6m
has just returned from the North with the
largest supply of every thing ever brought to
Q.,
K. WILLI (US.
BflC.t.
JM.
J.
place.
any
be
will
useless
to
It
other
thisor
attempt to enumerate one tenth of the more Form'ly of Knoxvitle, T.) (Late of lllountrille, T.
than ten thousand articles comprising his
IMS & CO.,
J. K.
stock, nnd he will not try suffice it that
(Successors to J. E. Williams,)
among them may be found the following:
Gold Watches at prices ranging from 110 to
F0.S tm SAI.I Or - ..
Al I'MITICfl-AnL? ! 10 each; Silver Lever and Lepine Watches
Bacon, Lard, Feather and Tenncuee
Grain,
made
were
to
from
14
at
83. The latter
Produee generally,
v for Railroad time nieces and are war
FireProof Ware-Hous. Johnson's
ranted to give entire satisfaction.
Atlanta GeorxU
Gold Fob and Vest Chains, Guards, .Seals
KTTERS of inquiry, in relation to the
and Keys:
Markets, Ac., answered promptly.
Ladies Chatelain Chains and Pins;
I am sincerely thankful, to the citizens of
Gold Breast-pinfrom 2,50 to tlfi, finest
Tennessee for the very liberal patronage herequality and latest style.
Gold and Cornelian Rings of every quality tofore received from them, and respectfully
sidicit a continuance of the same to the new
from 50 cts. to $ 0 each;
possessing the
L'ar-rins
and
of every pattern; firm, feeling satisfied that,
we now do, we will be able to do
from 1,25 toI2, latest styles;
fully as well for them as can be. dvne in this
Gidd Cutf-pin- s
and Amfets, from I to $3;
market. We will both give our personal at
Gold Bracelets from 9 to 18 each ;
tention to the business.
Gold Shirt Studs and Sleeve Buttons, 1 t
JAMES E; WILLIAMS,
to $5,50 per set ;
28(5
.
march 17, 1851 tf
Gold Pencils nnd Pens, from 1,35 to 10;
;
i- -:
t
Silver Table, Tea, Desert, Mustard Salt and
Crenin Spoons ;
(iennnn Silver Plated Ware lino Plated
the 4th diiy'of April ne'xt and
Deccrt Forks; Table, Desert and Tea Spoons;
days, we will sell at the Iste resiCastors and 1'nndlci.ticks;
dence of W'right Smith, sr., deceased, in Bhca
countv, all the personal property belonging
Cutlerv fine Razors and
A large assortment of Folding Fans, Ivory,
to the estate of said Smith, deceased, consistBone-sticand Spanish of Paris, new styles. ing of a large number of HOUSES, ML'LKS,
Also, children's Funs, from 5 cents to $1 ;
CATTLE, HOGS nnd SHKEP. Also, a
PortmonevB of every kind, from 25c to $5 ; luive ouantitv of COlXund BACOX; 1 Ba- 8 Wiil'oiis: I Voke of Oxen; 1 set of
Memorandum Books, En vclopcs,Xotc Books,
Blacksmiths' tools; Household sud Kitchen
Note Pnper and Blank Books ;
Pistols Colt's fine repealing Pistols, wilh Furniture; Farming Utensils, ie.
Twelve months credit will be given on all
and without cases; Allen tt, Tliurman's ReRifle Pistols; sums of Five Dollars or over; under, cash in
volvers; Allen's
L'ndercook's Rifle Pistols; 1 lotible nnd Single hand. Note wilh approved Security will be
Barrel Pistols of every kind nnd price;
required Oelore llie uenvery oi nny ui iuc
.
Percussion Caps of the finest quality ;
property.
A II persons indebted to the estate of snid
Fine Table Cutlery Ivory handled Table
and Desert Knives. Also, small Knives and Smith, deceased, ore required to make imme
Forks for children, by the pair or dozen;
diate payment, and inose naving cmoiii
against siiid cstute are required to file them
Ten Boards and Waiters;
beautiful
with Administrators, duly authenticated, or
of
pattern
most
Vases;
Fine China
the will be forever barred.
nnd worth from 2,50 to ?4,50 per pair;
ii
Lit'rit l
China, Paper-machiClocks and Time-piece- s
B:w:sMiTli:H',''"''f'r,'''"- and Rosewood Cases, of every descripX. It. At the same lime and pi see there
tion ;
Fine Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff and. will be a number of SLA VFS hired.
. 9.
B. D. S. and B.
Pipes.
286
march 17. 1.'.4 St
Confectionary
A fine assortment of Candies, plain and
fnncv; Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Almonds, English 'Walnuts Brazil Nuts, Piekels, Pepper fl'MlE subscriW, living in Monroe county,
1. Tcnn , five miles North of Tellieo Iron
Sauce, Katsup.
Works, offers his Land for sale. The tract
Perfumery.
AC :ll KS
10 or 200 under
French Extrnct, Cologne, Pomnde, Lilly contnins
well
White, Meenfun, Soaps, Transparent Balls, good cultivation, with good buildings,
watered, plenty of cood pine and onk timber
National Compound Tooth Paste, Lyon's
for building purposes, keeping up the farm,
Ac. The soil is well adapted to the growth
Miscellaneous.
grass, there being
Wax Matches, Cigar Lighters, Cigar Cases, of all kinds of grain and land, and 15 or
20
Purses, Inda Rubber Combs, Tooth Brushes, about 100 acres of bottom
wishing a good stock
Moustache Cultivators, Perspectives, Cravat in meadow. Any person
from
Slides, Dinper Pins, Ladies Garters, Tailors Farm can hnve one
AUSTI3 GLr...
Measures, Hair Tins, inimiiies, renuoiuers,
280
Ct
Pencils, Steel Pens, Razor Straps, Razor Cases, jmarch 17, 1854
Flesh Brushes, Violins, Flutes, Acoordeontof
D,
HARLAN
L.
H.
every description, ViolinStrings, Paper Cases,
(Late Anderson & Harland.)
Work Boxes, Fancy JJoxes, Dolls, Toys, Shaving Brushes.
8
Spectacles of Gold, Silver, German Silver,
ASK
Brass and Steel.
Spectacle Cases of German Silver, Morocco
Xo. 120 Mabket Strret, ar.Low Fouhtii,
and Paper.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Pocket Inkstands; do. Magnifying Glasses. sV 1
ft
V '
nivrn tut of chenD Gilt Jewelry, consistmnrch U. ta
Finger
Breast-pinsEur
drops,
ingof
S
IIO
USE
II OLE ALE
atoll i limns ami ccnos
Rings,
Dental Instrument and Material.
GARDNER, SHEPHERD Si CO.,
Till
VvnarAtrtrff. I'llie'rer. Files.
f!..1.l
WIIOI.KSALK IIKALESS IX
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pression Cups and Plate Teeth.
&

SEHORN

WILLI

Utntral Cammlftut Merchant,

Ij

Administrator's Sale
OS'

Land for Sale.
20
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FAMILY PHYSIC.
i

Taw..

k.si
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A

BUhHe dtfOlA&sl fof

ttt

pill which coulti be reliod on m
operation. Thii hu
tire end perfectly safe in ittstorm
and. and en eztetv
tu..
l.ft
Ms
shown with
conclusively
has
virtues
e
of
trial
its
sit
what success it accomplishes the nrpose designed,
.. m.k. nhnieal mil. but not easy to
t,
make the best of all pilh ene which should have, .
none of the objections, dux au in suriiiijCT,
very other. This nss been attempiea nere, sna
with what success we would respectfully submit to
nwm
111
wiuu,
punuc aecision.
the patient hitherto that slssast every purgative
medicine is acrimonious sa4 ssstMkns to the bowprWucc so much
els. This is not. Many o
(m'pink psin and revulsion in the system as to more
to
good
be derived; from
thsn counterbalance the
them. These fUlt produce no irritation or psin,
unlotr it arise from s previotulyiarting obstruction or derangement in the bowels.. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise front their use te any
qusntitv ; but it I better that any medicine shena
be takeif Judiciously. Minute dfreetlons for their
use in the several diseases to which they are applicable are given on the boa. Aston; the complaints whicbhate been speedily cured'by them, we
mav mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor sad Ixiss or Appetite, Listletsnrss, Irritability, Bilioas Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague Pain hi the Side
find Iiins ; for, in truth, all these are but the
of diseased action in the Bvsr. As an
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relisf inBrrof-nl- a
Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors,
and Scurvy, Colds with soreaeaa ef the body,
h ers ami impurity ot the Wooa; M snort, any
and every case where a purgative is required.
Thrv iinvi altn nrndiiflfd some sinaularlv sue- ' cmsfiit
cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Krvsinclas, Palpitation of the Heart, rams in tne
Hack, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appetite and vigor. They purify ths blood, sod, by thcii
stimulant action on the circulatory system, rcno
vate the strength of ths body, and restoro th
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but unnecessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces ths strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to tho reason of every
bodr ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer t better purpose than any thing which hat
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
,m ei.ift. bnnM. ihm fmblie will no lonffcff
doubt what remedy to employ when in used of a
cathartic medicine.

pumtire

effect,

tha

I

8V

JAMES

C.

AYER,

Practical and Analytical Chemist,
LOWELL, MASS.
Tries M Ceatt per Bos. Tin

Bei

far

SI

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the rapid Care
COLDS,

COUGHS,

BR0

niTIS,

HOARSETtESS,

Gil,

fWOOFIXG-C- Ol

croup, ASTnni,

ad

COXSCMPTIOV.
Corn 80c per bushel, sacked, not enough in
This remedy has won for itself such notoriety
market to supply country orders.
I n Sweden
n new religious so t
f
from its cures of every rnricty of pulmonary disease,
Stark Pea 9fic per bushel.
has sprung up, called tho Contemplation,
that it it entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-It
Oat 5.1 n liOc per bushel.
dences of its Tirtues in any community where
heccnuso they believe that in meditating
('urn .hV 80c per bushel.
has been employed. So wide is the field of its useincessantly on the essence and qualities of
Flour In bugs S,60 per hundred lbs.
Look out for Counterfeit t
fulness, and ao numerous ths cases of its cures,
beet
God, which they call contemplating God,
We
it
think
Directions for SiurriNO.
The public arc cautioned against another
that almost every section of the country abounds
in pontons publicly known, who have been restored
they attain the pcl'ection of saints. They counterfeit, which has lately ninde its appear- to put up Bacon in hhds. or boxes, ns Railroad
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
think Hint every body who docs not join ance, called W. I. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, Companies are not resonihle for Bnoon ship,.
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
The name of the ship-neA peasant the most, dangerous of all the counterfeits, ped in bulk or loose.
them will certainly be damned.
over every other medicine of its kind is too appar-m- l
or eiiiinii'iior should nlwnvs lie marked
named John Olsson, of the village of Ottos, because bis having the name of Fnrrell, mnny
t Mcap obserratioB. ana hr its virtues ue
vt itneon, Lir4 vt
dlptlnclW xm ccti tm-lactt, In tiollietiburg, rot tic lloonts of his will litiv ,b in ii.o.l fnVlh. rithmito ti Wrr,-w- l
known, the public no longer hesitate whst antidote
relieving
consignee
thereby
the
will
ot
mid
produce,
they
her
exists,
tlial
n
counterfeit
edge
to employ for the distressing and dnngrrous affectwo children, one aged a year, tho other
the spurious of the dilTiculty of assorting lots of produce
tions of the pulmonary organs which sre incident
eighteen months, to, as he said, preserve onfy discover their error when
evil effects.
to our climste. And not only in formidable atshipped by dillcrent parties.
them from eternal condemnation. Biistun mixture has wrought its
Charlestacks upon the lungs, but for tho miMer varieties
Fxeliunye nt sight on New York j;
The gciiine article is manufactured only by
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